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—have attacked s*--*— *—
tlie reservation', killing Col. Thornburg 
and all officers but one. My impression 
is that the Uncompahgre Utes are peace
able, but the frontier settlements are so 
exposed that I desire you to send a cour
ier immediately over the range to Ouray 
and the park, to notify the people to keep 
a close watch on Indians and re-organize 
military at Ouray. 'If there is any out
break, take your company to the point 
most imperilled. Get reliable informa
tion fiotu Ouray (chief of the Utes) and 
proceed with caution. Keep me advised.

[Signed] F r e d e r i c k  \Y . P i t k i n ,
Governor.

The receipt of the letter was the occa
sion of considerable excitement in ftieo. 
Its coutents were freely discussed and 
many citizens were in favor of immediate 
organization, but the matter was laid 
over for future consideration. There are 
Cta Indians some eighty or ninety miles 
siu th  of Rico on their reservation and it 
is stated by those who have lived among 
them that they are greatly dissatisfied 
with their treatment by the general gov
ernment through its agent, The Utes 
north of Rico some eighty o r one hun
dred miles, make strong complaint con
tinually. Mo relief has come to the lat
ter and they are liable to reek their ven
geance on the settlers in their neighbor
hood at any time and as there is an under
standing between the no: them and south
ern Utes, many of whom speak the “ Unit
ed States language,” is well as the Mexi
can language, the uprising would be ter
rible-in its results.

Southwestern Colorado is wholly un
protected by. military force in the extreme 
west and there being neither wagon,- or 
ran roans itifmiuh iu  ,1,.,, re
gions, on the line where the Indians would 
make their work felt, days and weeks 
would be taken up to place troops in a 
position to guard the country or chat-tire 
ihc wrong-doers.

The San Juan countrY is in southwest
ern Colorado, and the Utes would strike 
for the extreme southern portion of the 
same, wherein are numerous towns, min
ers and prospectors scattered through the 
mountains, valleys and mesa lands from 
the town of Ouray and adjacent to the 
same, coming down ou the lower and up
per Rio San Miguel; thence up the sever
al forks and branches of the same to 
Howard Fork and Ophir; then over the 
mountains into the Rio Dolores valley and 
Rico; on then to the Rio Maneos, Las 
Animas and other sections further south. 
I11 the stretch of country we have describ
ed are hundreds of people who have for 
years been developing the mineral resourc
es of the' southwestern portion of Color
ado, The miners are fully capable of de
fending themselves, hut they are unor
ganized, unarmed and without ammuni
tion. The northern Utes and southern 
Utes are well aware of this and so are 
the Indians ou the Los Pinos, and think
ing that the wintA- season would answer 
their purpose best, because of the inac
cessibility of the San Juan country, by 
reason of its mountain ranges and divides 
—the want of wagon roads, over which 
troops could dome into the country, if 
necessary, and they would not reach them 
before they carried out their programme 
of murdering and robbing the people and 
burning up all they had, or before the 
state could furnish its defenceless people 
with arms; because of there being only 
common trails over the mountains and 
those covered with several feet of snow, 
they have selected the present as the most 
fitting time to begin their thieving, blood
thirsty and detestable work. These In
dians will send their messengers from 
tribe to tribe, in order to acquaint the 
wards of the government oh their reser
vations with their intentions and if very 
speedy, prompt and immediate action is 
not taken on the part of the state author 
ities, as well as by the United States Gen
eral having jurisdiction over the military 
forces of the Department in which Colo
rado is situated, the consequences from 
inaction on the part of the protectors of 
the people may in the eud.be much more 
serious than anticipated.

The people of Pioneer Mining D istrict 
at Rico stand ready to organize at once 
for defense if needed, but a company or 
two of lT. S. troops might be stationed at 
or near the town of Rico for use wheu 
required, ns the location is central be
tween the Animus and Maneos vqjieys on 
the south and the valley of the Rio San 
Miguel on the north, from which point 
the several portions of the country could 
be reached during the winter.

renfeli to’fhelrHog'hiits and TS-nts ToTSst 
their weary frames ou the ground in their 
bunks or bedsteads at the usual hour, sav
ing and excepting such of her citizens as 
were compelled to remain on duty in their 
establishments on account of the nature 
of their business, avocations or trades. 
The Saturday was a most beautiful and 
delightful day, as in fact have been all 
the days of t)ie present summer and fall 
in the Sun Juan.

TIIE SUNDAY.
By the rise of the sun, or as near as 

wc can arrive at its getting up, when its 
first rays gild the topmost peaks of the 
Dolores mountain in the cast and shoot 
across the valley and tinge the opposite 
range on the west, the people of Rico 
were up and doing, going hither and thith
er, as is their custom as a thorough-going 
business people.

About nine o’clock in the forenoon, the 
Rev. H. P. Roberts, of Silverton, who 
had arrived the evening before, made his 
appearance on the streets of Rico, and 
announced that he would preach to the 
citizens at 2 o’clock, p. m. W ritten no
tices were forthwith gotten up and posted 
announcing the intention of the reverend 
gentleman, and all persons appeared to 
appreciate the good intentions of Mr. 1-1. 
in coming into the camp.

The streets in Rico are wide and quite 
roomy and as there are neither sidewalks 
nor curbstones, all persons lambie mis
cellaneously through them. Shortly after 
the time above mentioned, citizen., were 
seen walking to and fro, some hurriedly 

-ro-j,- • • '**»», rUrCe
and four persons could be seen in little 
groups together, engaged in conversation; 
gestures were earnest, excitement on the 
part of a number cropped Out here and 
there. Enquiries went forth as to the 
meaning of these little assemblies an i 
many were the questions asked as to what 
was going ou, but for a time no one con’d 
answer. .There seemed to he something 
brewing. Gradually and little by little, 
small pieces of information came forth as 
to what was being done, and as the news 
spread up or.c thoroughfare and down the 
other, the people came forth and assem
bled in squads in the center, north and 
south, ou Glasgow avenue and all int.-nt 
to learn, if possible, tiie cause and reason 
for the reports iu circulation. Deputy 
Sheriff and constable Reilly with lvs as
sistants, and citizens aiding him, .w ere 
busy and because of this fact the excite
ment grew stronger as bits or small por
tions of the real and genuine business in 
which they were engaged came to their 
knowledge. By eleven or twelve o’clock 
the whole town of Rico had learned more 
or less of what had given rise to Ihe pub 
lie talk and as a consequence gave free 
and unqualified expression to their opin
ions in reference to the matter, approving 
the action the citizens and officers of the 
law had taken in their proceedings nud 
condemning the act and wrong done which 
had made it necessary for them to act im
mediately.

A well known citizen of Rico, after 
retiring to hed had been robbed of a large 
sum of money, 11 fund in his custody. 
His pockets had been rifled by a thief, 
while he was asleep aud his suspicious 
rested upon a certain individual who came 
into camp in Ju ly  last aud had remained 
about the town since that time—some 
times working, other times idling The 
individual referred to had been mostly 
kindly, courteously and even friendly 
treated always by the individual robbed 
aud it was hard to think or even suppose 
that the man upon w hom the strong arm 
of the officers of the tow n had taken hold 
was the party. The citizens knew how 
well the robbed had uniformly cleverly 
acted towards the man resting under sus
picion. The base ingratitude in the case 
was the cause of the great uprising, lienee 
they proceeded in a calm, de’iberate and 
determined manner to make a full and 
complete investigation of the afi'iir. .A  
number of gentlemen were at once sum
moned to a certain place where a confer
ence was held. The constable of the 
town produced the man in his possession, 
resting under suspicion of the theft be
fore the committee of townspeople, con
sisting of merchants, business men and 
well known citizens who acted as an ex
amining ju ry  in the case and . • idem -

get. drunk a n d ’occasion a (fisturimneu 
that InThuirtried’to borrow money from 
various-persona the day previous aud had 
solicited drinks on credit; was unable to 
pay his town fine for w ant of funds, but 
on Sunday morning he had an abundance 
of money to purchase drinks and to treat 
his friends; that late on Saturday uight 
or early Sunday morning he had a roll of 
money and either played or offered to 
play poker and Hi it on Sunday forenoon, 
being n w an;'o f elothi ig, he furnished 
him self aud paid cash for several pieces 
of wearing apparel.

The foregoing testimony came forth 
concerning the man resting under sus
picion. He was asked to make a state
ment and declined. He was ibportuned 
to state to the committee where and how 
he came by his money and refused to 
tell. He denied that he had stolen any 
money from the citizen robbed, or 
one else and said all the money he had 011 ! 
earth was one dollar and offered to giye 
that to the individual who had sustained 
the loss. Iu 11 word, he denied having ! 
committed a theft, refused to give in- | 
formation where lie obtained the sum of ! 
money seen in his possession the night | 
before, or where he procured money to : 
purchase clothes rud pay for his drinks. | 
Agreed to submit to a search, without 
going to the trouble of'procuring a war
rant. He was accordingly stripped and 1 
searched by the committee. Ho money, ■ 
save the dollar mentioned by him, was j 
found on his person. The job was about j 
completed and he was given his clothes | 
again, when .a citizen took his vest and j 
......mined the piece of clothing over, j
when a hole was discovered, cut ou the J 
inside of the article. On inserting a fin- I 
ger in the small aperture the sum of thir- ! 
ty dollars was taken out of the pocket | 
thus made and the mduey was identified. | 
No more money was found after a most 1 
diligent scouting of his apparel. He rc- ! 
quested that the money taken from him ! 
be given to the citizen, who had sustain- ! 
td  the loss aud also stated that he could ; 
make a deed to certain interests owned 1 
by him in mineral locations. He select j 
ed two gentlemen with whom he propos- ! 
ed to confer and execute the papers. • 
The description of .certain property was 
given, tin. conveyances drawn up and 1 
signed, when, by 11 mere accident, the . 
gentii-man who had him employed 11 few ! 
weeks previous to assist in putting assess- j 
incuts on his lodes, came into the place j 
where the Committee were at work wilh 
their man and was shown the deed exe- I 
cuted ; he read the same and staled to the j 
persons, comprising the Committee, that j 
the man who made the paper had no in- : 
terest in any of the mining claims men- j 
lioned, that he was hired to work them i 
after they were discovered by him ; that j 
he had discharged him from his sauce ! 
and 'paid him in full for all work and j 
labor done ; that Ike conveyance was 11 , 
cheat aud a fraud and the man, King, 
knew it lo be sucb, which was not de- i 
ilied. This ended the m atter with King, j

Tl»e law officers and citizens shortly I 
aflerwards divested King of ul 1 the arti- j 
cles he hud purchased with the money, [ 
us well as nil of his personal effects of 
any value.

The money found upon the person of : 
King, in the lining of his vest, after his j 
assertion that he had but one dollar iu | 
the w orld, his offer to make the loss good , 
by conveying interests in mining proper
ty to which he had not a particle of in 
terest, in order to indemnify Hie robbed 
man ; knowing- well he owned not an 
inch of the locations he Convoyed, and it j 
convinced the citizens at once that King 1 
was not a proper man to live in Hie town 1 
of Rico. The bitter feeling against this | 
man King was most intense aud bitter 1 
after this exposure and tue* impressions I 
of the people ia favor of visiting him I 
with justice on the instant, came w ith! 
force and energy lo the ears of the C om -1 
miltee and Deputy Sheriff Reilly, who ! 
had King iu charge. They took council | 
together aud concluded to take King 
away from impending danger. They con- ' 
ducted him some distance from the town i

large pnpuliitfoir- possessing wealth, but 
the state will in lime derive a large rev
enue if they cau he assured of perfect 
security 4 :1.1 safety front’ the incursions 
of Indians.

WILSON & FQEL,

A T T O Z E ^ T Z E T ^ ' q
n  A T  L  A W , °
SILVERTON AND RICO. COLO. 
Office with Col. Chas. A. Muntz, Glas 

gow Avenue, Rico.

•forward aud made public proclamation 
that a public auction would take place 
iu a short time on Glasgow Avenue, bet
ween Mantz Avenue aud Campbell street,' 
in front of Reilly's Stables, of the per
sonal effects belonging to Daniel R. King, 
or “ Scarred Face Dan,” us he is better 
known, in order to assist in indemnifying 
the loss sustained. Between four and 
five o’clock an immense gathering took 
place at the point assigued, when Deputy 
Sheriff Reilly exposed to public vendue, 
to the highest bidder, the various articles 
piece by piece, to the crowd and they 
were scperatcly struck off’ to llie highest 
bidder for cash iu band

From the  Denver Tribune.
Ouray, the head chief of the Utes at 

the Uncompahgre, is an Indian of remark
able ability. He has made two visits to 
Washington, and, seeing the power and 
immense number of the whites, lias be
come in every sense of the word a peace
able Indian. He lives in a house, culti
vates some sixty acres of ground, has a 
large flock of sheep, wears Ihe clothing 
of a white man, rides around iu a covered 
wagon or carriage, and has largely adopt
ed the habits and customs of,civilization. 
He has learned to sign bis name, and was 
iu the hatiit of sending letters direct to 
President Grant stating his grievances 
and what he wanted, llis  influence has 
been all-powerful on the side of peace, 
and th a t there has been no collision be
tween his people aud the whites is entire
ly due to him. He is not, however, the 
hereditary head chief, but became so 
some years ago through his force of char
acter and the favor of the Indian agent, 
who acknowledged him as such. Fre
quent attempts have been made to assas
sinate him by tiie Indians themselves, 
especially those of the hereditary chief
tain blood, who are jealous of his power 
and dissatisfied with his change from the 
old habits and customs. The whH.es much 
dread thnL at some time or o th e r 'these 
attempts may succeed; then there wiltbe 
trouble; there will he no restraining force 
ami the bail Indians will get control of the 
tribe. I t  will not be their numbers, but 
the scattered character of the mining pop
ulation, the numerous mountain hiding 
places ami the innceesssibilitv of. Ihe

SGHWBHZE'S
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Glasgow  Avenue, -  Itico , Coi.ohado.
I t  Is my intention to always Keen in stock, 

and for sain, a most eoninlete and general 
stock of American and German groceries, 
such as miners w ant and use. Our new store 
will be filled with the finest groceries. Our 
stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Lager 
Deer and Ale, Foreign and Domestic brands, 
cannot be excelled in Southw estern Colorado. 
Give us a cal) us above.

The proceed
ings of the auction took up an hour or two 
and the scenes, incidents, jokes, talk 
and jests of the persons attending Ihe 
same, with the Joyial and entertaining 

1!nF ! talk of Sheriff Reilly, on the occasion 
would make an interesting chapter as »

| supplement to what has already been 
i stated.

THE RACES FOR A PURSE.
Immediately upon the conclusion of the 

auction sale, announcement was made 
th a t 11 purse iiad been made up aDd a race 
between two well known horses would, 
start at at once. Forthwith the crowd 
was with-drawn to attend to the next 
business in hand, as the feeble rays of 
the Sunday’s sun evinced that it declin
ed to longer send forth its light upon 
Dolores Valley and the excitement of the 
day. Tiie races proceeded aud the ex
citement grew and all present took 11 
aeep interest 1JI th e m . The p e o p le  bet 
freely and considerable money passed 
bands on the horses entered, and when' 
night locked the town of Rico out from 
daylight, then, and only then, as far as 
out-dooi' work was concerned,— nothing 
had been pre-arranged—could the inci
dents of “ what a day will bring forth," 
be said to have come to an end iu a min
ing camp.

PIONEEB RESTAURANT.
HAItMON & SHERWOOD, P r o prieto rs . 

(Formdrly Boile Bros.)
G l a s g o w  A v e n u e , W e s t  S i d e , B e t w e e n  

Mantz A v e n u e  a n d  Ca m p b e l l  S t r e e t , 
RICO, OURAY COUNTY, COLORADO. 

B reak fast from  seven to eleven o’clock a. in. 
D inner from twelve in to three o’clock p .’m, 
Supper from six till nine o’clock]), in. 
Lunettes and specialties in pur line furnish

ed at short notice.
r All kinds of wild game k ep t constantly on 
hand r.nd fo r sale.

SALOON
Glasgow Avenue, next door north of 

Boile Brothers' Restaurant.
i l l  CD. - - - c o r ,O K A  D u

PURE WIRES AND LIQUORS 
always on hand. 2-tf

ed and expensive.
Many years ago the Sioux captur

ed the son of Ouray while lie was on

TW ENTY NICE CLEAN BEDS and 
BEDDING prepared and now ready for 
the accommodation of the public.

The atteutiou of the citizens of Rico, 
and the traveling public are respectfully 
called lo our establishment.

GLASGOW AVENUE, WEST SIDE, 
(Opposite Boile Brothers’ Restaurant.) 
RICO, Cnrbou.de camp on the Dolores, 

•l OURAY COUNTY, C’OLO.

Silverton to have a R ailroad and Tele
graph.

From the La P la ta  Miner Oct. 11.
Work on the extension of the D. nm! 

R. G. railroad up the Rio Grande will bo 
commenced next week and will be push
ed through to Silverton without stopping. 
I t is thought that at least 70 miles will 
be Completed by the first of April next. 
This is just as good news to our people 
as could be wished for. Our city is the 
mining centre of Sim Juan and' every
body who has became thoroughly fam il
iar with the mineral fecources of tho 
country and its producing mines, know 
this to be a fact. The railroad company, 
which has spent, thousands of dollars to 
gain accurate information in regard to Ilia 
country, have fully decided that of all 
points in San Juan to be reached by rail
road Silverton is the most desirable.

The Telegraph from Silverton to Del". 
N one is teing  pushed rtfpidly forward 
and will be completed ill two weeks time. 
There are pules sot as far as Animus 
Forks and the wire up as fa res  Howards- 
ville. The poles and wire are up Irom 
Lake City to Antilope Springs' and, them 
remains a job of 23 miles from Animas 
Forks to Lake City, which will bo com
pleted ut the rate of two miles per day 
a gap upon which a force of men are 
at. work between Antilope Springs and 
South Dark, which will be completed in' 
about tiie same time.

FRANK’S PLACE
(No. 4, East, side Glasgow Avenue,) 

RICO, OURAY COUNTY, COLORADO

lx t h e  S a l o o n  there is always th e  h e s i  
freshest aud most complete stock of eat 
bles and drinkables to be found in Rico 
He lias a  most complete and commodious 
Outfit in a ll  respects. Tic will always ,-n 
deavor to afford his p.Horns with a trui 
and genuine hospitality.

F ra nk  L ovf.j o y .

Glasgow avenue, near Silver Creek St 

RICO, • - COLORADO.

F r e s h  B r e a d THE SAN MIGUEL.
From La P la ta  Mlgcr.

Among the must fortunate prospectors 
and miners in San Juan is Con Bures, of 
Burns’ gulch, who was ODe of the pio
neers of San Juan. Mr. Burns was one 
of the first locators of property in Burns’ 
gulch and secured some of the finest 
lends in that section of our county. When 
the first prospectors visited the San Mi
guel, Con was among them and he never 
was known to stake n poor mine or lead. 
Among his property on the upper San 
Miguel is the Smuggler lode, which is an 
exielision of the Sheridan lode, The 
Sheridan lode was sold for $30,000 and 
the Smuggler lode is un adjoining claim 
of 1054 feet ou the same vein and pro
duces equally us good ore and is as well 
defined a pay streak of equal width with 
the Sheridan. The Union lode is owned 
by Welch, Burns & Co. and after an ex
amination of the property, a pelebrated 
mining expert of San Francisco offered 
$15,000, which was refused. The Pio
neer lode is owned by Burns Bro’s., aud 
is an extension of the Cimarron lode. The 
above mimed mines are among the very 
choicest properties on the San Miguel aDd 
we are clad to know that their value is 
becoming appreciated by parties who do 
not purchase anything but first-class min
ing properties. They are worth a good 
round sum of money aud w e are glad to 
know that Mr. Burns can now get the ben- 
etit of . near their

THE FATE OF AGENT MEEKER.
A telegram from the Los Pinos Agency 

lo the Denver ■JS'ewe gives the following 
account of the fate of Agent Meeker :

An Indian ruuuer, through in eighteen 
hours from the W hite River agency, ar
rived here at midnight. He says that 
reports to Chief Ouray are that the troops 
are still fighting. They are strongly en
trenched and able to hold their posi
tion until reinforcements arrive.

Chief Douglass sends word to Ouray 
that all the women and children are 
safe at bis house. He has turned the 
money aud papers over to the agent’s 
wife. He says that Ouray need have no 
fears from the White River Utes. The 
fight is an affair of their own.

Two Indians report that Jack ’s band, 
known as Denver Indians, are doing the 
heavy fighting. The Indians entered tho 
office of Agent Meeker, siezed the agent, 
threw him uu the floor and shot him 
through the head, The agency and the 
troops were attacked simultaneously. 
The employes took refuge in a building 
which was fired and the men were shut- 
in attempting escape.

M eals a t a ll H ours 
BOAED BY THE DAY OS ’WEEK!

W ITH  LODGINGS.

Special Attention Paid to Luncheon: 
C. ILSDERICH, Propietor.

RICO, New Carbonate Camp on the Do 
lores, Ouray County, Southwestern 

Colorado,
—AGENT FOR-

INVESTORS
CARBON’T E  M INES

- A N D -

OTHER PROPERTY.
All persona at home or a t a  distance who have 

money and the desire of purchasing1 carbonate 
or tru e  fissure silver mines, are reaues ed t o  
communicate as above. Mr. Mantz will re
m ain in Rico and the  camp all the  w inter in the 
building:, corner o f Gla&g*>Nr and Mantz \v- 
j'nues»

A mill run of the ore from ihe entii 
pay streak of the Newman lode, embra< 
iug a width of two feet, gave 200 ounci 
in silycr to the ton and one ounce in gol 
Tbi* prop, rtv is aTtejulv a pnvinr l op..

RICO, OURAY CO., COLCU TUESDAY, OCT. 14,1870. NO. 7.

All papers discontinued a t  the  expiration of 
the  tim e paid for.

All legal advertisem ents m ust be paid for in 
Advance. This ru le will be strictly  observed 
aereafter.

Job  work m ust be paid for on delivery. 
T ransient advertising m ust be paid fo r in. ad1 

vaiice.
Sills fo r regular advertising: Collected month

ly.
Advertising rates made known on application.

Hudson & Slaymaker,

LAWY.ERS
SILVERTON, COLORADO.

Office Corner Reese aud 12th Streets.

UPRISING OF TIIE INDIANS. The testimony went to show that theThe letter from Governor Pitkin shows f WHAT A DAY WILL BRING FORTH.
| clearly that he appreciates the situatiorjfe • ---------

The Governor W arns the Settlers T hat ! and he deserves credit for his prompt and j incidents. Scenes and Actions a t Rico in King, known in camp as “ Scarfaced Dan,’
party arraigned, whose name is Daniel R.

rcnce that might have brought censure 
upon the place as well as the people.

However deserving this man King 
might have been of the justice meted 
out to the culprit by a wronged and out
raged community. The man was on trial 
-aid witm uses examined—th e  whole pro
ceedings had on Sunday forenoon—his 
effects taken and him conducted to tbs 
outer limits of the town and turned away 

i from Rico, never to return at his peril.
THE PREACHING ON THE rOf.OP.EH.

Prom ptly at two o’clock the citizens of 
Rico assembled at the corner of Glasgow

Tiie) are on ihe M ar-path . I timely action upon the occasion, but he j
On Saturday evening last a courier ar- j should go further aud urge tiie United] 

rived in the town of Rico, from Ouray, ' States to send into the country forthwith, 1 
bringing with him from the authorities several companies of infantry and eavai-1  
of the latter place a copy of a letterw rit- ry on the route herein given, to p ro tec t!’

a Single Bay—Sunday in a 
iug Camp.

i and Munis Avenues, to hear the sermon 
Min- 1 was at a late hour the previous night out | of Rev H p  Roberts, of Silverton 

i ul,on the tmvn drinking—that he was | There ,yere present one of the largest

ten by Governor Pitkin to the command
ant of a citizen volunteer company at 
Lake City, Colo., of ivhich the following 
is a copy:

Denver , Colo., Oct. 2, 1879.
Capt. Geo. J. Itlchards,

White ■ R i v e ^ e s ' l n ^ i h e  warepath !'p la“  °?  r£*id“ 06’ ars Vrotecttd. not 
■have attacked r;

A SATURDAY
Saturday, September 87th, I87S 

the people of the'San Juan in their lives anusually quiet and peaceable at 
and property If the people now living ® ners, prospectors, merchauis and cili-

gatheriugs that ever took place in the 
town since its birth. Mr.

iu the country, as well its thousands re- 1 ieus attending strictly to their business as access easily obi. 
siding elsewhere who contemplate mak- i titual. Wheu the sun passed over Ex ; town fine for beii
H I P 1* i n V f l f i f .  F l l P n t S  l l P V f i  i h  .i v  r o - T  - .Lzn- .f  * o t i n n  n s / M i n f  o i c i  rx n  f ' n z i  x x - f l i . a  r l n  p  . ! ' / ' o i l  m i l  r x u i . l

without mouey and that he way not seen I
with the person robbed but came to the ! lown since its Wrlh< Mr, Roberts delis 

was j place where the. party who lost the mouey j e r e d  an ,.|oqncnt( a8 well as an cutertaiu- 
Kico. j slept aud remained awhile aud then went j j ng  fald yjstructive sermon, which gave

general satisfaction. The populace, were 
pleased as well as Mr. Roberts. A col-

sway

ing investments here ib 
time, as well as comiutr in

-that the door was unlocked and 
obtained—that he owed a 
being disorderly aud drunk

short ! pectation mountain on the west, the day- ! and had not paid the same; that being 
td make it a I light affairs of the last working day _ of without mouey was a chronic complaint!

__ : res week were taken in band and settled 1 .with him aud whenever or wherever he
—  years- -u- a  very ’- v , t t -  good people ot tse  t . .. . , ------- - ,,, ;

a very
| lection was taken up and shortly after- 
I wards the congregation were dismissed 

t h e  a u c t io n .
Deputy Sheriff, John Reilly, to whom 

credit is due £az his day's woH.- 
thus far, in the busiuess in lan d , cama

t on tl ic eastern pla
The ijoy then was

m l hisi only chilri.
■iy:s great grief; and
prisoner and is s till!



DOLORES NEW S.

J ohn R. C u r r y , Publisher.

RICO, COLO., OCT. 14, 1879.

T H E  W H IT E  R IV ER 
U T E S OX T H E  

W A R P A T H !

MASSACRE OF AGENT MEEKER, HIS 
WIFE AND TWO DAUGHTERS 

AND ALE HLS ASSISTANTS AT
THE AGENCY.

--------- «**►---------
Colonel Thornburg and Thirteen Soldiers 

Killed and Thirty Wounded.
The Denyer papers of tUe^second bring 

us the appalling news of an Indian out
break on White river, which is most ter- 
l'jbl'e in its results thus far and promises 
to prove more serious before it is quelled 
•and the red devils brought to subjection. 
The news of the massacre was brought to 
Rawlings Oct. 1st by Joe Rankin. Jle
thuufeu . oUC lUiv/.UlUllOH IDcll* OUlUticl
Thornburg, had left Rawlings several 
days ago in command of the expedition 
with 175 men en route for the W hile river 
agency to quell the disturbances which 
have recently taken place at that point. 

FIRST SIGHT OF THE INDIANS.
Nothing was seen or heard from the 

Indians until Bear river, which runs north 
of the reservation and almost parallel 
with the northern line, was reached. At 
the crossing of this stream about sixty- 
live miles from W hite river agency, ten 
Indians made their appearance. They' 
were closely questioned, but professed 
great friendliness for the whites and be
trayed none of the secrets of the tribe. 
They declared that they were merely on 
a hunt and repeated that they were 
friends of the white man and oj the 
ffin a t Father’s government and espec
ially of the Great Father’s soldiers.

The same ten Indians made their ap
pearance at Williams Fork, a small trib
utary  of Bear river. They made a prop
osition to the commander that he take an 
escort of five soldiers and accompany 
them to the agency'. This proffer was re
fused by Thornburg. Joseph Rankin, 
the scout, was strong in his opposition to 
the proposition of the Indians. Colonel 
Thornburg concluded to march his' col
umn within hailing distance of the agen
cy and accept the proposition of the In 
dians. Here it became apparent how- 
thin the disguise of friendship had been.

THE ATTACK.
The command had reached the point 

where the road crosses Milk Creek, au- 
otucr tributary of the Be.,., inside the - 
reservation, and in the limits of Summit i 
county, Colorado, about twenty-five miles 
north of the agency, when they- were 
attacked by the hostiles, numbering, it is 
believed, between two hundred and fifty ; 
three hundred warriors, who had been 
lying in ambush.

But the command, under the guidance ! 
of Scout Rankin, left the road just above 
where tue Indians were in ambush, aud 
thus avoided another event which would 
have been in all respects equal to the 
Custer massacree.

The command took a trail after leaving 
the road aud unexpectedly 

MET THE FOE.

Major Thornburg at once threw liis 
command into position, and the Indians 
came up in line of battle to within about 
three hundred yards and halted, putting 
a hold face ou the matter, and showing a 
decided determination to fight.

THORNBURGH’S ORDERS.

Major Thornburgh's orders were not 
to make the first fire on the Indians, but ; 
to await an attack from them. After 
two lines had thus faced each other for j 
about ten minutes, Mr. Rankin, the scout j 
who is an old Indian fighter, seeing the ; 
danger in which thetcommand was p lac-' 
ed, hutried direct to Major Thornburgh’s 
side, and requested him to open fire on - 
the enemy, saying at the same time th a t ; 
that was their only hope.

TRUE TO ORDERS.
M ajor Thoruburgh replied :
“My God ! I dare not; my orders are 

positive, and if I violate them and sur
vive, a court martial and ignominious 
dismissal may follow. I feel as though 
myself and men were to be murdered.”

By this time the Indians had flanked 
the soldiers, and giving the war-whoop, 
opened fire.

The wagon train was corraled about 
three-fourths of a mile in the rear of 
the command, and the Indians got be
tween the wagon traiu and the com
mand.

The cavalry was- dismounted and 
fighting on foot and slowly- retreating.

A BRAVE DASH.
Maior Thornburgh seeing the danger j 

which threatend his command from the [ 
position of the Indians, at once mount- ] 
ed about twenty men, and at the head j 
of them he dashed forward with a var- 
lor unsurpassed by Napoleon at the 
Bridge of Lodi, made a charge on the 
save ges between the command and the j 
train.

M ajor Thornburgh and thirteen men ] 
were killed.

REACHED THE TRAIN.
Thu balance of the command then in \ 

retreat, succeeded in reaching the cor- j 
railed train, which was by this time 
surrounded by- Indians. The command 
then with much haste made breast
works of wagons, and held their posi
tion until 8,30, Monday uight when the 
Indians withdrew.

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
In the engagement there wer fourteen

killed and thirty four wounded. Every 
officer in the command was shot with the 
exception of Lieut.Cherry, of the Fifth 
cavalry, and lie is command of the be
leaguered troops.

The Indians killed from one hundred i 
! and fifty to two hundred head of mules, j 
: belonging to the government.

LATER.
Rawlings, W. T., October t .—A com- 

. ier has ju s t arrived from Lieutenant 
■ Price's camp with a dispatch from him | 
! to the War Department. He has receiv- 
I ed orders to

FORTIFY AT ONCE,
| which denotes that the troops under Lieu- 
; tenant Cherry me retreating aud the In

dians pursuing.
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

i prevails here for the safety of Cherry’s ;
! command.

SETTLERS LEAVING,
Many'of the residents of Snake river i 

I are abandoning their homes and coulin- j 
uotts arrivals from that country this af- 

; terunou are occurring. They report all 
j the ranchers in that section as eudeavor- 
; ing to leave for safety I

DEATH OF FATHER MEEKER.
It is told by them that Indian agent 

| Meeker was assassinated on Sunday last,
| together with all the employees. of the 
i agency.

There is no hope for Father Meeker,
| his wife, daughter aud the while men em-
I ployed at Ho....... “ .
i g r e a t ly  e m u it i e r e d  a g a in s t  h im , a n d  e v e n
! ir lie is alive there is no hope of rescuing 

him.
The above is taken from special dis- 

! patches to the Denver Tribune of Oct. 2:
Govornor Pitkin is exercising com

mendable diligence in the interest and 
fur the welfare of the people on the 
frontier. A message arrived here to-day, 
for the military commander at. Pagosa, 
and was sent forward immediately. A 
messenger has been sent to the Uncom- 
pnhgre agency, who will warn the people 
in the Park, below the agency, of the 
outbreak. There cati he no doubt that 
the greater part of the Los Pinos and Uu- 

| cotnpahgre Utcs will take a hand in the 
j war ou the settlers. They- have for the 
j past six wheks been engaged in tiring the 
j country sonlh aud west. Some three 
j  weeks ago a party passed through the 

Dolores country, and fired the timber in 
every direction. There is perhaps no 

I danger of any serious demonstrations in 
j ibis vicinity, as it is supposed that the 

w ar like element of the bauds have 
| gone north the White River Utes, yet 

it is important that all the frontier set- 
| dements 
| pared to 
| pect death 
: they be afforded an opportunity to kill.

ITEMS FROM THE MINER.
j John G. Ileid, of Rico, has beer.in Sil 
verton for the past week. He reurned 

j home yesterday.

W ashington Letter.
W a s h in g t o n , D . C. S ep t. SO, 1370. j

Probably few people throughout j 
the country know anything of the |

Ohas. Newman, one of (he owirrs of , "C adet L ltgineers of th e  N avy • A et 
the Newman lode, which is now me of : th e  position  is an  h o no rab le  one, aw l , 
the most promising carbonate mines on in  th e  l i n e  o f p ro p o rtio n  to  any  ot-
the Dolores, left for Rico ThursduyV

W. E Flemming and bis son I. AV. 
returned Thursday from a two weeks’ 
tour through the mining camps south and 
west of Silverton, including Rico aud 
Parrott City.

Mr. G. AV. Franklin, a young man 
from Brooklyn, Iowa, arrived in Silvcr- 
lou yesterday. He will probably make 
this liis future home, as he is interested 
in Arastra Gulch.

J. L. Smith, of Lansing, Michigan, who 
is interested in valuable carbonate mines

; lice, A t an  ex am in a tio n  for 25 o f 
these  cadets, th e  o th e r d ay , a t  A n n a p - 1 
cilia, th ere  w ere o n ly  a few o t th e  j 
voting m en  w ho cam e from  ou tside  
th e  s ta tes  n e a r th is  d is tric t. T he  ! 
p resen t S ecre tary  of th e  N avy, w ho . 

| lias a tte m p te d  to  secure y o u n g  m en  j 
from all p a rts  o f th e  co u n try  for scr- 

; vice on o u r  vessels, seem s to  have | 
j failed signally . An ad v e rtise m en t in  
i tw o o r th ree  new spapers w ould  have | 
; done m ore th a n  th e  ■ expensive voy-

on the Dolores, arrived in Silverton to- t age u p  th e  M ississippi to  a tt ra c t a t - 1
a n d  excite  in te rest in  t h e 'day, from the East. He was aocompau 

ied by J. S. Peek, of Milwaukee.
Mr. L. G. Fairbauk, of the firm of L. ' 

G. Fairbauk & Co., of Chicago, lias been 
m Silverton, during the week. He lias 
been examining some valuable uiRrtng 

• ‘ w viei-t w ;limn a ft '• : •• n • . •
purchasing the saute.

Samuel E. Coilyer, who is largely.

cention
| m a tte r . • \
early by  far th e  la rg est p r in tin g  es
tab lish m en t in  th e  w orld , is be ing  i n - !

; creased g reatly  in  size by  th e  erec tion  i-

1 T h e  ex tensive  pension frauds ju s t 
discovered here  are th e  m o s t a s to n -i

terested in mining property near Gray A shing ever know n. T hey  w ere n o t)
Copper Falls, left last Mouday morning 
for Denver, where he will speud tlfe win
ter, aud return early in the spring to pros
ecute work upon his property.

James Robin, Esq., departed on Thurs
day for his former home in “Mertie Old 
England,” He will be ^absent sometime, 
and when he return?, it is said he will 
bring with him a ’andsjine widow, but 
theu that is the way all the hoys do now-

j carried out by having Hew names | 
put upon the pension rolls but by ! 

j drawing money for pensioners who j 
I had been dead for years. It is amaz-1 
ing that this could be done so long, ; 

I especially as the commissioner lias \ 
some thirty or forty detectives 'with | 

| headquarters in this city.
The work of improving the venti-!

“-days; it is enough to discourage a bach- ; lation in the House of Representa-
! fives by en larg ing  i t  a n d  e x te n d in g !elor to think of it. 

A. K. Flemming, of Opliir, who has ; it to the outer wall of the building I 
is being rapidly prosecuted under the 
direction of the House committee on 
ventilation with the intention of hav-i

been in Silverton for sometime past look
ing after liis interests, has not been idle 
but, has struck it big in the neighborhood
of the heart as well as the vitals of the . . , ,
San Juan, adjoining Silverton. and will u ,& i t  com pleted  before th e  m eeting -
. . . .  . A T  I A l l  A 'H A .  uv i n  I I n n n r v i  A.l , ,  , ,  Iin the future as in the past, continue to 
devote both care and attention to true 

1 fissure veins.

of Congress in December. Many oth-1 
er improvements are going forward 
about the capital and the grounds, as 1 

Jacob AVoodburn, of St. Louis, one of j well as the public grounds below the !
the owners of the 

; Smelting AVorks, Big
Ohio and Missouri 
Evans Gulch, Lead-

White House and the Treasury build
ing. Washington is fast assuming

s be on .lie alert, and he pre- j ^  Colorado, made Howard Fork, where ; lh e  ap^ . arlUM.e w o rth v  0f  tlie  cap ita j
:> kill Indians on sight and ex- !le has interests in connection with the ; c ,, . . r> ij -  , ,, „ - „ , ., . . , . l o r  tlie greatest Republic on rite globe.?ath from their hands, should 'lessts . Bieekcnridge, a visit la..t week - 1 ■ ,

Drones.
Old miners, prospectors and mouutain 

j men are, as n rule, a big hearted people. 
They make money and spend the same 
freely. They cut trails and help to build 
county wagon roads and are generally

to help

and in the course of hi? travels took a 1 noted also that there
j notion to make the trip to Rico to see the j is a .greater amount of building and 
carbonate deposits. He has some notion ' private improvement going on hero 

• of erecting smelting works at Silverton 1 than there has been for many years. 
| and lias been engaged the past two days 
j  looking up a site and making other pre
liminary arrangements.

Mr. L. B. Kendall, of Kalamazoo,
, \ I .. T>~\„ rrrr.-.ree, ,;r time city  , aiid

and assist the mountain country to emerge j editor of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, paid j
from its primitive condition. The new 
comers-, as a rule, are a close-fisted, uig- 
gardly, parsimonious set of citizens, al
ways seeking to grab and jump something 
—-ever after a mine or a something that 
will bring them money. They are always 
trying to hug a big or little matter, if it 
is valuable or not, ever getting all they 
can find and never giving anything up. 
They come into the country to “ make”— 
they are on tire make and when they get 
full of mines, locations, claims and every
thing in sight worth owning, they expect 
to “light out” and go home. This is one 
sf the great drawbacks of Colorado at

a visit to Silverton this week. Mr. Ken- 
[ dall is the late purchaser of the Bonanza \ 

mine, in Poughkeepsie Basin. The Bo- : 
uanza to-day is the best looking mine, 
and most valuable property in the San j 

i Juan country. Mr Kendall visits our j 
j camp, for the purpose of making arrange-j 

ments for the extensive development of t 
liis property this winter. He purchased I 
supplies in Sil verton yesterday, sufficient j 
for a for a force, of sixteen men, for 
eight months, and this force will he em
ployed during the winter, sinking shafts 

| and running drifts on this property. Mr.
; Kendall and his associates are to be eon- ;

] The Northwest portion of the city in 
! particular is growing rapidly and the 
j style of the houses is very elegant, 
i Trulu ic .iU-jcjtfviN a f  vc~-Tr-l-o-J. jn-Oiipciui v 

I which t very body will, rejoice at, 
though all cannot indulge in these 
Costly luxuries. M e r r il l .

NE WAGON ROAD.

present and-has been since its settlement | gratulaled upon their good fortune, in
and must continue to be for a long time 
to come. How to get around these trav
eling,' impecunious, poor and broken-down 
men who resort- to Colorado to sap- it by 
cunuing, sharpness, trickery, adroitness 
aud all the arts and wiles of a played out 
class of men emigrating from elsewhere, 
is a question. Their capital stock in 
trade which they bring into the state is 
neither of use or value to the state or 
people. Skinning honest people is their 
forte, peeling the country of its wealth 
and resources their sole object There 
are hundreds of worthy upright and most 
honorable men who are constantly com
ing iuto Colorado ou business and pleas 
ure. They are exceptions to the general 
class alluded to. There are gentlemen 
who come into the state with a view of 
making it a home for themselves and 
families and intend to remain. They are 
the men who will help to make the state 
great in time, whether they bring with 
them little or much money. There are 
those who come with money to invest and 
they succeed in paying for all they ac
quire. Such men increase the taxable 
property of the state and are a benefit. 
There are hundreds of others who come 
to work aud make an honest living in 
every way, ever acting the honorable part 
always and in-all tilings. Such men in 
time become the leading men in every 
state aud community.

securing one 
San Juan.

of the best mines in all

Mr . AV. D. AValhuhhie, the purchas
er of a half interest in tlie Alma Mater 
lode, at Rico, has written to thv co-owners 
here, stating that the machinery for 
smelter had left New York aud was on 

: the way to Rico.— Ouray Times.
| The above is of a piece of the truck 

which is started out in the mining camps 
| of the San Juan eternally for some cause 
1 or reason best known to tlie originators. 

The N e w s  cannot tell what southwestern 
: Colorado has done to have forever sound- j 
ed in the ears and blazoned to the eyes 
just such items as the above, when there 
never was any truth or foundation for 
their utterance. If the. above is true and 
the N e w s  will be rejoiced to know it, it 
will prove to he the first of the reports 

: as regards Pioneer camp, Iron Springs and 
; Upper Rio San Miguel districts. The 
! above rumor was retailed at Rico some 
j time ago, but the N e w s  gave no credit to 
! talk.

WAGON ROAD!
OPEN TO.

S I L V B  R T O X
T i m  m o s t  D i n n e r  r o t  t e

TO S IL V E R T O N  A N D  S A N  J U A N  \

FIW.M E A S T E R N  P O IN T S '
.  THE

Silverton and Grassy Fall Toll Hoad
IS NOW COMPLETED AN1) OPEN l'O ii TRAVEL. 1

a | rpR A V L LE R S OR TEAMSTERS can now 
n ! * reach Silverton by way of this Komi over ! 

: the  range, with any kind of vehicle, andean- j 
j be assured th a t no annoyance will be .sustain- 1 
| ed by any necessity for the use of saddle ani 
i nulls or pack animals for transportation  of

Baggage or Freight
OVER ANY PORTION OF TLIE ROUTE. ’

| The Wagon Eoad across the Bange I 

is First-class in every respect.
218—tf

ALDERMAN & SAYLOR,

BUTCHERS.
Keep on h ind at all times,- the finest cuts 
of Beef, Mutton, Veal aiid all kinds of 
Game, Fish and Birds.

AA'ill have a full supply of Vegetables 
and 11uits of every kind, as soon as tho 
same can be procured.

Our purpose is to keep a
First Class Moat Market;
tor the good of the. people of Rico, and 

| we respect.!'Lilly invite and solicit I heir 
j patronage, over hearing in mind that it 
' will be our aim and purpose to give sut- 

isfaetion in all cases and at all times.
Our place of business is on

GLASGOW AVENUE,
! Next to Silver Creek.

ALDERMAN A SA
P r o p r ie t o r s .

FOOTE & LEONARD,

HI
S*
M
w
£ - 3

O
M

US
i - a

3
HIHt

%a

OX GLASGOW AVENUE.

Keep tlie very best and "most choice 
Liquors aud Segars, .with n_willingness at 
ull times tel dispense Die same to our nu
merous friends, customers and all who 
uit.y favor u* with iheir patronage. Give 

for old ae.quuintancj 
thirst can have their

John Foote a call 
sake, and ali who 
appetites gratified. 1 -tf

o
p  A'

g  J |

K1
c-«3 KtfJ 
U

THEO. BARLOW,
Office.No. 5, West side Glasgow avenue, 
RICO. ON THE DOLORES, OURAY 

COUNTY, SOUTH WIiSTERN 
COLORADO.

' Deals? in General Merchandise.
BROKER IN CARBONATE, GOLD 

AND SILVER LODES. 
Correspondence invited from all persons 

j who desire to invest in mining property.

P. IT. KEANE,
Broker in Mines & Mining Properties

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,
No. 1 Glasgow Avenue, South,

! RICO. Carbonate camp ou the Dolores, 
Ouray County, Colorado. 

Correspondence solicited from thoB«
| who desire to invest in Miues, Mining 
! Propel lies and Real Estate in Rico, Pio 
| neer .Mining District, and elsewhere in 
| S.viuthiV' sieru ( ''dorado.

Ri-.i’O its and Assays Furnishi-:d . \

Colorado Assay Office.
J. H SEEK,

A s s a y i:u a n d  M k t a l l u k g ib t .
Glasgow Avi iiue, North, (East side.)'V ,—r .  V
Assay - — one doUi-r for gold and silver. 

Reduced rates when three or more assays 
an* r e q u i r e d  Jo b e  m a d e .

All assays made guaranteed as abso
lutely correct.
Rico, (on the Dolores.) Ouray County,

Colorado. 4 ,

w  o , «  4-
A GAULT,

Market.
Cuis of Reef. Pork and other meats 

supplied at all times on demand, or fur- 
; nished to onr customers.

I'm usage and Mng’s-liead Cheese kept 
constantly ou baud and for sale.

GLASGOW AVENUE.
RICO Ouray County, Colorado. •{

Tv /r r-x
1V1 1\ . r\. IT. »*IGGINS,

THE OURAY VEGETABLE MAN, 
i Will be in Rico Ciirhonnte Camp, with 
about 4 5 :i p-mu is of Fresh Vegetables, 
a Don I September 10, i 87il.

Air, Higgins comes to stop uml keep 
the market supplied with CHOICE VEG
ETABLES, from the Garden Ranch o f  

, T. D. Browuyafd and the Par!:. 1

JOHN KELLEY,

BARBER SHOP.
| Glasgow Avenue, Smith. (James Laven

der's Place.)
Rico, Ouray Co., Colo. 4

P R E S O Q T T  &  T A F T ,
-DEALERS IN —

GROCERIES.
CLO’l HUNG,

BOOTS a n d  OILS, 
HATS a x d  CAPS,

DRUGS.
PAINTS v.vd OILS,

STATIONERY,
TOILET ARTICLES;

T u e  Pigeon lode, on Negro Baby Hil, 
in the carbonate district is owned by J. 
0 . Packer, of Trinidad, Colo., D. D. 
Purlin, of Ouray, Colo., J. M. Phillips, 
of Emporia, Kansas, and William C. 
(Adobe) Brown, of Rico, 
ing up a big mine for a future 
fortune. W hat they want is smelting 
works to treat their ores aud if their Pig
eon lode does not turn out a bonanza for 
them, their works will.

T h e  most diligent, hard-working and 
i persevering men in the wdrlci are pros- i 
: pectors and miners in a newly discovered I 
I and rich carbonate camp. The cause is | 
plain; a man goes out by early daylight : 
and continues until dark, day by day, for j 
a week or a mouth; he gets nothing for j 

: his prospecting. He is liable to he a los- j 
| er of liis time and money invested in his 

“ grub,” when all of a sudden he strikes 
j a rich carbonate lead around Rico and is 
i worth thousands.

D ON 'T FORGET

H A K t D W A S / E ! ,

Latest Foreign a nd  Home newspapers, M agazines  
a n d  Literature o f the B ay.

No. 2 Glasgow Avenue, iiico, Ouray county, Colorado.

R. C. Darling, one of the Pioneers of 
the Dolores, has been speuding several 
davt in Silvrrton.

The New York Graphic, a daily, ii 1 us- : 
trated journal, has obtaiued an immense j 

They are work- circulation, and owing to the fact that it \ 
immense gives'illustrations from1 all sections of 

the Union, its popularity is constantly on j 
the increase. Our San Juan and South- I 
western Colorado people, who desire a | 
good newsy, and really a paper worth 
having, should seud for the paper above 
named, and our word for it, they will not 
regr-et the small outlay for a subscription | 
to this truly valuable publication.

B. A . TAFT
HAS THE ONLY STOCK OF

DRUGS, M ED L CLJVES, 
NOTIONS, STA TIO N 

E R Y, ETC.,

In tlie Carbonate Camp.

D. A. MCGRAW
Has charge of the “Machine” at

CAHN BRO TH ERS,
GLADSTONE AND RICO, COLORADO.

—DEALERS IN —

RICO', fDoT.ORKfi'! POLO

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e ,

M INERS’ SU PPL IE S,
C A LIFO IIX IA  PO W D ER

! Fuse, Hardware, Groceries,
Provisions, Clothing, H ats a nd  Caps,

Boots a n d  Shoes, etc., etc.
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY.

Ca ll  a n d  Se e  P o e  Y o u r s e l f .



DOLORES NEW S.
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t

R ic o ,  O u r a y  C ounty , Colo. 
THE DOLORES CARBON- 

CATE CAMP.)
II y  J O H N  It .  G U R R Y .  

TERMS IN ADVANCE:

! mercy of Jay  Gould. While the latter 
j gentleman lias an independent, he has 
| hot a dictatorial position. The South 
: Park still reserves answer to the Santa

railway, or agents of Barlow & Saudei- D 3 N 7 H 5  ^  RIO G BA H H S
| son’s Stage Co.

R A I L W A Yj ‘ THE
' • ' U U  J l t l U  L l l o  i l & S  U  111 J 1 1 I t ) II  t H  .  ̂ I

all obligations. So that tho situation is a j Atcnison, Iopeku and S;iuta r e  railmad j
I r • ,, . > d  4 I . i. O U  . . . 1. . . . 1. 1 1 .. 1 i.. i t .  i , 1 .. ■■ ......... 1, ,, i.i. i 1 1.  o  P I./". >, . ■ . . . . . .  I

J nk Tear,
•IX M ONTFfS. 
Fhree Months.

J  delicate one. and tlie Sotttli Park, while 
j in a pocket in one sense, can make good 
j terms with G ould,or else accept the terms 

?;?.oo ! (,f the Santa Fc.

CONNECTING WITH

1.75 | 
1.00 JU N C T IO N  C R E E K .

GOULD S S C H E M E .
THE RIO GIUNDE RE-ORGANIZED
Ehiin the  Denver Tribune of Sept. 30th.

Jay Gbuld said to a reporter yesterday: 
‘‘When you enterprising reporters get 
through guessing and surmising it will be 
time enough to give you facts.”

From this remark tile Thibunk report- 
fers were led 10 believe that the negotia
tions, involving the Rio Grande, the Santa 
Fe aiid the South Park roads, which have 
been in progress in and about Denver for 
nearly two weeks; had assumed shape an I 
that there might be, after i is time, a few 
‘‘facts” which would interest me great 
and good state of Colorado- And so they 
are.

tJOUI.D TAKES TUB ItlO  GItANDE. 

in  the first place Jay Gould lias bought 
One-half of the stock of the Deliver and

The Netv District in En Plata County.
' From tin* Denver Tribune. Sept. 30. 
j Mr. John W. Morse, a gentleman who 
j has mined with varying success for a 
| number of years; arrived yesterday from 

the Sail Juan, and gives the following 
j most encouraging items in relation to the j the Depot. 
•Function Creek mines in La Plata county: j 
The ores of this district are mainly gray | 
copper and sulpliurets, carrying, in larger i 

! or smaller quantities', both ruby and blit- 
tie silver. From the Yicnuebeck lode, at 
tlie head of the gulch of that name, as
says have been obtained running from 
live hundred to live thousand ounces, tlie 
pay streak averaging twelve ounces Tlie 
I'unibcrlaud, a location on Morse’s Peak,

| promised so well that before tlie first as- 
| sessmonl was completed, a half interest i 

was sold for two thousand dollars, and ;

is the popular southern'line from Denver, !
Leadville and all points in Southern Col- 

j ornjlo to Atchison, Kansas City and all 
! eastern cities. All passenger trains equip- ; 

ped with ail- brakes, Miller platforms and STAGE L IN E  
j all the modern improvements. Pullman 
| ears on ali trains between Pueblo and the 
i Missouri River. The only line via Colo- 
j rado Springs and Manitou. Through 
I tickets on sale at. all principal stations, 
j Hates always as low ns by other lines.
J Baggage checked to destination. Den

ver ticket office 249, 10th streetand at

* HO is  unacquainted  w ith  th e  c e o cr a ph v  op  t h is  country , w il l  se
EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

Barlow & Sanderson’s

AT ALAMOSA |
FORMS THE

T. J. A n d er so n ,
General Agent,

Denver, Colorado.
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now from a tuutiel in forty feet, the own- 
Rio Grande railway, paying tb.en.-for one j m  are g#ching^ d 8hipp{ng ore to Sil- 
and one-quarter million dollars, or about I ve|.t„ Mi a distimcc of seventy.five miles, 
twenty-live cents on the dollar on file face | 0 „ 0De vein> showing excellent croppings

from which excellent specimens can be 
picked at gr.iss roots. Four locations ad- 

I join each other in a continuous line—Lu- 
ina, Tippecanoe, Minister ami Clara G., 

the pay streaks of which are fully ten in
ches at the surface and yielding assays as 
high as four thousand ounces with a small 
percentage of gold. Tlie owners are tie- j 
veloping with all speed, and certainly the j 
indications promise most excellent results. 
Lodes of like character are staked iti Ru
by and Heft'ernan gulches, one vein iu the 
former being upwards of forty feet be
tween walls. Mr. Morse reports that -t 
smelter at Animas City is almost an as
sured fact, and certainly with such de- 
p is itso f  miueral as he speaks of, it can 
not be long in coming.

I

value of the securities. lie  lakes the 
stock without recourse, Santa Fe law suit 
and everything else appertaining. It is 
agreed that the Gould interest and the j “ 
Palmer interest shall be equally repre
sented on the Board of Dilectors, but as 
there are five members of the Board, a 
compromise has beeu made and Mr. Woe- 
rishoeffer, the New York banker and the 
custodian of the big lease, will he the 
fifth director; he is supposed to be im
partial and very friendly to both Gould 
and Palmer. According to this arrange
ment then, as the stockholders do not 
meet until next November, li. A. Risiey, 
William Waguer and A. C. Hunt of the 
present board, will resign and their plac
es will he filled by the new members, and 
the hoard as re-nniauiz.-d will he:

Jay Gould, New York.
W. J. Palmer, Color tdo Springs.
Russell Sage, New Yon;.
W. A. Bell, Colorado Springs.
O. S. Woe'ishovtler. Now York.
\ \ \  J. Palmer will be elected President. 

Russell Sage Vice-President and W. A. 
Bell. Secretary.

It. had been expected that this change 
in the directory would be formally made 
yesteidav, hut other mat tors engrossed 
the attention of all parties.

ON TO MEXICO.
Ail Hit* outlines of tiie future manage 

mont and policy of the llio Grande havt 
been defined. Until the suits of. the San 
la Fe have been decided ot com promised, 
the new syndicate will devote its energies 
and five tuilli ms of dollars which have 
been subscribed, to Hie extension of tlie 
main line of the Rio Grande, direct south 
from Alamosa to New as well as to Oiil I 
Mexico. Mr. Gould lias said that so last 
as money and energy can extend tlie Rio j 
Grande, the narrow gtt ige shall just so 
fast push its way in every direction con- 
trm plated by tlie original charter of the 
Kio Grande. The two principal exten
sions are of course those, pointing to the j 
San Juan and to New Mexico. It need 
not surprise anyone to see this gigantic 
work begin at once and be prosecuted 
uniuti rruptedlv through the winter.

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

Yesterday afternoon there was a gener
al conference of the managers and ma
nipulators of the narrow gunge lines.

The principal point of the conference 
centered in the South Park road. The 
statem ent which has been made thu' the i 
Rio Grande was making overtures to buy ; 
the South Park road is the sheerest non
sense. The purchase of oue local road 
by another would he a singular example 
in railroad ethics. With neither controll
ing an outlet, a fly in a tumbler would be 
a good comparison. What this meeting 
yesterday introduced was the scheme of 
Jay Gould to secure control of the South 
Park. He is in a position now to make 
pretty good terms. Owning one half of 
the Rio Grande, he can shape the exten
sions and c.uutiol the various rights of 
way of that company. Thu force of this 
is that the injunction suit to prevent tlie 
South Park using Trout creek canon is 
still alive, and the papers are in the hands 
of Smith, Wells & Macon for service 
whenever Gould, through the Rio Graude, 
shall direct progress. And another key 
which Gould holds now, is tlie right of 
way of the Rio Grande to the Gunnison 
country via the Platte canon and Poucha 
pass, the claims to which arc based upon 
the same grounds as those which gave 
the Rio Grande its prior right to Grand 
canon. Gould also controls the Kansas 
Pacific and this company has a lien on 
one-tenth of the stock of the South Park 
road for transportation of iron. Add to 
these the possibility of a compromise in

C D
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The Alaska.
The Alaska mine, which is now being 

! Worked by - large force of men, is im- j 
• proving wonderfully. We have the most 

encouraging reports from the property. ' 
j The north and south drifts now show n j 
I fine streak of very .high grade mineral. I 
j Tlie shaft is now being sunk on a four ! 
I loot p i.v streak and in the tunnel head 1 J there is a well-defined stie.ik uf pay iniu- 
I eral. This mine wiij be worked all win-'
| ter and from present indications it will I 

produce over Ugt)0,(H)0 before Juno l>t.

Mining Exchanges and expt-rls are mul- 
j tipiying quite rapidly all over the Union.
| Towns, villages and cil ies organizing min

ing hoards and exchanges and their cir- 
1 culars cast forth in the mails to inform 

the miners and owners of mines wtiat all 
are prepared to do and accomplish in 

J  their several localities. The Sax Juan 
has the property and it is rich in the two 

I precious, as well as other metals, and civil 
be had.

Tlie Popular Route Ensl.
Since tlie consolidation of the Colorado 

Central railroad with the Union Pacific— 
by which the former has become known j 

; as the Colorado division of the Union Pa
cific—-we have a superb new through 
route from the mountains to the Missouri 
or vice versa. Travelers everywhere rec- 

. ognize in Hie Union Pacific the best built, 
finest equipped, and best operated rail- ! 
road in the country. San Juan people j 
generally like to go East via Denver, amt ! 
on this line tIvey can enjoy those luxuri- ,

: ous Horton reclining chair coaches, Pull- j 
man palace cars and finest equipment in i 

j every respect. The quickest time is made 
! via Cheyenne and the Union Pacific to all 
i points in the United States and Canada 
j and of course this is the only route to 
; Montana, the Snake and Salmon Hiycr 
j mines, and all points on the Pacific coast.
! For the benefit of our Eastern friends we 
j will add that this is the only line by 

which they can reach Golden, Central 
Georgetown, Idaho Springs, Fort Collins, 
Estes Park, Loveland, Longmont, Boul
der, Kokomo and many other prominent 
points in the mountains, and is the most 
direct route to Leadville. Eastern read
ers can obtain much interesting and valu
able information concerning the scenery 
and other attractions of this route by ad- 
pressing Thos. L. Kimball, Gen. Pass. & 
Ticket Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.
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Most direct and popular route to and from the

San Juan Country, Southern Colo
rado and Now Mexico.

Trains leave Alamosa daily for 
Denver, colo. .Springs, Pueblo, canon, 
Leadville, Silver cliff, El Moro, Trin
idad; connecting at Pueblo with 
trains of the Atchison, Topeka and 

| Santa Fe, arid at Denver with those 
! of the U. P. and K. P. Rys, for all 
points North, East, South and West. 
Through tickets on sale at all the 
principal stations. Kates as low as 
the lowest. For further information 
apply to 

S.'R. AINSLEE,
G. F. it P. A. .

Denver, Colorado.

Chicago Short Line
—A N D -

St. Louis
J™

OF THE

u;HI
i)
11.

T in

Under one Ownership and one Management 
between Kansas City and Chicago, Kansas 

City and St. Louis, and St. Louis and 
Chicago. Entire trains 

run through
W m iUl’T CHANGE

KANSAS CITY

■ 1

A V I) FROM

; J I P  5
H I

Morton's Reclining Chair Palace Cat- 
Free of Charge. Pull map Palace 

Dining Cars. Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Cars.

.1. r. McMFI.f.rV.
<.“ii'-rii! Mannyt r, C hicago, 

JAMES ( UAULTDiV,
( ic n ’l Eass. and  T ick et A g 'i . U hieago. 

For H ate o f  Eure, Maps mid -T im *'T able, ap
ply to Ticket- A g e n ts , or address

D. TJOWE8,
Western Passenyr r Agent, or 

F. fr. H IG H ,
W estern  T iay e liD g A g o iv t, K ansas C ity, Mo

JOHN R. CURRY
M I N I N G  B R O K E R

And Dealer in

Mines & Mining Interests.
Mines visited and reported upon, and informa

tion given in regard to mining properties 
in the  San Jn an  country.

Mr. Curry will spend the  w inter in the  East 
and negotiate the  sale of m ining properties 
bonded to him fo r th a t purpose.
Address,

JOHN It. CURRY,
Silverton 01 Rico, Colorado.

u i i

SHORTEST A MOST DIRECT HOUTi

llii
Between Colorado and the East. 

MILES THE SHORTEST LIN'ETHE SHORTEST
FROM

DEN YE K TO KANSAS CITY.

H O U R S  Q U I C K E R
THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE FROM

Denver to Kansas City and Points East ;
Rnnning Through j 

Trains, w ith  Pullm an 
Palace Cars attached,

bet ween Denver and Kansas City, m aking Close j 
Connections in Union Depot, Kansas City, with j 
through trains fo r the  East, N orth and South. !

I’lIE ONLY U.Ml
Buggtlge Checked Through to Destination

A New Deal.
The Denver mid Rio Grttnde railway is

now milking direct connection ut Pueb
lo with the fast express train on the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. 
This train, with Pullman cars attached, 
leaves Pueblo Union Depot at 3 p. m. 
daily, on the arrival of the Denver and 
Rio Grande from the south, and runs

ALKXANDER V. GORLA,

B a rb e r  Shop.
Skavinir, Hair cutting and Shampooing j 

in the latest style and fashion.
Glasgow Avenue, (West side, North,) 
Rico, Carbonate camp, Ouray county, | 

Colorado. 4

Line !
for Direct

the Grand canon and the rapid extension 
of the line up the Arkansas to Leadville thrw**h t0 Kausas CU  a,,d AlchisOU in 
and it will be seen how strong a position twenty-six hours, making this line twenty-
Gould occupies in his negotiations with four <luicker a,ul 0,,e hundred and

JOHN RILEY,
Feed, Livery and Sale Stable.

DAY AND NIGHT HERD.
Prompt and particular attention given 

to the care of stock, iu the stable and 
herd, while iu our charge. A share of 
the public patronage solicited.

Glasgow Avenue, South, Rico, (new 
Carbonate Camp,) Ouray Co., Colo. 4

the South Park: First, a one-tenth inter- torty-two miles shorter than any other 
est in the road; second, control of an cm- from southern Colorado and N ey Mexico 
harassing injunction; third, possessed of points. Direct connection is also made j 
a parallel right of way; fourth, the pos- : coming from the East. 1 he track is “ the 
sible possession of the Grand Canon route j best in the West, rolling stock superb,
a n d  fifth, an absolute control of an cas- and the time unequaled. For rates and SURVEYOR AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
tern outlet. And yet it must not be con- time to all points East, North and South,
• id ? r e d  th a t  P r e s id e n t  E v a n s  U  :it th e  a p p ly  to  U B r a d le y , A ;jen t . P u e b lo ,  th e

V a n  R. E l l io t t

. . . . CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &  PACIFIC R. R.
IS i ' E GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE  WES"

Its inn in line n p  from Chicago to  Council Bluffs 
:m. Omaha, pulsing through Joliet, Ottawa, J.a 
VP let Uoneseq* Moline, llock  Island, Davenport, 

' L ib e r t y  Iowa Pity, Marengo, Bro- ’ 'West
our Palace Cars is a  SMOKIND SALOON wh 
you can enjoy your “Havuna” a t ail hours o i the c  !

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi f  
M issourixivers a t  all points crossed by this line v  
U-ansfers are avoided a t  Council Bluffs, JLeaVc 
worth and Atchison, connections beiug nrnde

•irinnell, and D es Moines, (the Capitol o f Iowa) 
witb branches from Bureau Junction to  Peoria:
V\ 51 ton Junction to Muscatine, W ashington, Fair- 
Mold, Eldon, Belknap, Centrcv41!©, Rrlnoeton, Tren- 
o>n, (rJillatin, Cameron, Leavcuvforth and Atchison:
■V ashinglon to Sigourney, Oskaloosaand Knoxville:
Keokuk to Farmington. Bonaparte, Bentonsport, 
independent, Eldon, Ottumwa, Bddyville. Oska- 
ioosa, Fella, Monroe, and D es Moines; D es Moines, 
ro Indianola and W interset; Atlantic to  Audubon 
ynd ytvuca lf» Harlan. This is positively th e only  
Mail mad winch owns, controls and operates a 
through lino between Chicago and Kansas.

Tliis Company own and control theirSleeplng Cars, 
v.-hien are inferior to none, and give you a  double 
burln between Chicago and Council Bluffs, L eaven- 
worth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and F ifty Cents;
Mial a section for Five Dollars, while all other Hues 
e!large !»etween t no sam e points, Three Dollars for  
a double berth, a;id Six Dollars for a section.

Chat will please you m ost will bo th e pleasure o f  
'•njoying your meals, while passing over the beauti- 
lul prairies o f  Illinois and Iowa, in one o f  our m ag
nificent Dining and ItestaurantC arsthataccom panv  
>••15 through Express Trains. You get an entire meal, 
a* good as is served in any first-class hotel, for  
seventy-five cents ; or you can order what you like, 
ftncl j>.iy 1 or win-, t you get.

A! proda ting ; he fact that a majority o f the people 
•-. jiur separate apartm ents for different purposes,
’ ■"md the enormous passenger business o f this line  
’.■r.-.rranting it,) we are ploused to  announce th at this 
A m j *  runs its J’AJ.ACE SLEEPING CARS for 
'leei)in.g purposes, and its PALACE DINING- CARS 

: j t  Eating purposes. One other great feature o f
-r s jX . - -C  F A K 3  nro ran  (iiro.i^U to  T E O U I A ,  D E S  M O IX E S , C O U X C II . l t l .V F F S .

* v '; i  th is  iLIne, k n o w n  « s  th e  “ G r e a t  l l o c k  I s la n d  K o u t e ,”  a r a  s o ld  b y  a llI M c u i  A a s ir is  5a th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a . 1
FflrJrif.brm aliD R  sio t o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  h om o t i c k e t  office, a d d r e s s ,

K  T~vrT “ A T r  * HE S T .  JOHN.
ntendent. Gen’] Tkt. and Pass’gr Apt.,

Chicago. Ill

THE PRINCIPAL R. R. CONNECTIONS OF TTT 
GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOLLOWS 

AtC h icag ° , with a ll diverging lines for the Eu and south .
A t ENGLEWOOD, with the Lake Shore & Michlg: 

southern and Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne & Chicago It l 
A t W a sh in g t o n  H eig h ts , with Pittsburg, cii cinnati 6c St. Louis R. R. K
A t LA Sa l l e , with Illinois Central R. R. 
AtPEOHLv, with P., p . &  J. Up., L. &  D.; I. B. &  W 

Hi. Midland: and T., P. & W. RailroadM.
A t R ock I s l a n d , with W estern Union It. It. an 

Rock Island 6c Peoria Railroads.
A t D a v e n p o r t , with the Davenport & North* W estern R. R.
A t WEST LIBERTY, with the Burlington, Cediu Rapids 6c Northern R. R.
AtGRiNNELL, w ith Central R. R. o f Iowa.
A t D es Mo in es , with D. m . &  Ft. Dodge R. R 
A t Co unc il  B l u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R.
A t Om a h a , w ith B. & Mo. R. R. R. (in Neb.)
A t Co lum bus J unctio n , with Burlington. Cedar 

Rapids & Northern It. R. g*
A t Ottum w a , with Central R. R. o f  Iowa; St. 

Louis, Kan. City & Northern und C., B. 6c Q. R. Rds. 
. A t  Ke o k u k , w ith Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 
Wabash, and St. Louis, Keokuk & N .-W .R, ltds 

A t B e v e r l y , with Kan. City, St. J. & c. B. R. It’ 
A t Atch iso n , with Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe; 

Atchison & Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacific It. Itds. 
A t L e a v en w o r th , with K. P . and K. Cen. R. Rds.

cea 'i:
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RICO, COLORADO,

(New CufbOnate Camp oil the Dulot-eo iu Ouray County ]

JO H N  R. CURRY, PUBLLSHEK.

Ko. 1 South Glasgow Avenue 
KlCO COUOBADO.

THE GJiEAT

Through Freight
Unrivalled Facilities Oliered

and Prompt Dispatch of Freight.

Its “ FAST FREIGHT EXPRESS”
Connects Closely with all W estern Connections

Through B ills  o f L a d in g  \
. G IV E S  PROM

SEABOARD AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS
——TO-----

DENVER, CHEYENNE, COLORADO SPR-GS. 
PUEBLO, CANON CITY, LA VET A 

AND EL MORO.

The Popular Route to' New Mexico, A ri
zona and San Juan.

i W  On ril) East hound shipm ents we offer 
| special inducements. The favorite  Ore. Wool 

and Hide Line. Througli Bills of Lading: issued 
and every advantage offered.
Mark and Consign “ Care Kansas Pacific 

Railway.”
JOHN MUIR,.

Gen'l Freight Apr’t. Kansas <aty.
D. E. CORNELL, 

Gen'l Pass’r  A g't, Kansas City.
T. F. OAKES.

Iren’! “’i t -*. S v  i ,  C**”

A faithful Mirror of tlie News, Progress and Develop
ments oi- the now famous Carbonate Camp and 

its Magic City—Rico on the Dolores.

T E R M S :
So.OO per year, SI.75 for six months, 81.00 for three months.

Extra copies of the Dolores News' in wrappers for mailing may be had 

at the office on Glasgow Avenue, Rico, or at the Miner office 

Silverton, San Juan County, Colorado.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.



DOLORES NEW S,

J oblx E- CcaiiY, Publisher.

R I C O .
"•j THE NEW CARBONATE CAttF ON j 

THE DOLORES.

R IC O , OQLO.j O CT. 14, 187ft
” n.—i ~ — ___________ __'—r -

I  make  all doors aad  sash out of per
fectly dry  louiOtr, aa Bead your orders to 
B . J .  Ur ana. aad  gel good work its goad 
m aterial.

I
Oesrge Haight, a  Sareaer and m iser o i j 

.Animas valley, brought in to  Rico Iron, 
iris facie iast week a, pack tra in  of grain, 
hen. fru it nod other m eat and vegetable 
track  fa r the denizeag of Rico.

T er  o u s t  prominent musical icstru- 
tneuta aiiaut Jiictr a t  the presect time are 
th e  terse!ill nates of tfee burro and tire 
b i t s  voice o f the cow-belL Whets the 
ful! Iliad  plays there is music in  the air 
JEor -sil—a. feiud o i free co&cert,

Tnrnra is retire get-up, life, push and 
drive iu  Sico  tfeac ever was dreamed of 
•»« a  new catfctaate cam p The San J  a an 
country tins a  nucleus to Rica and the 
I )  of area, and if  fill pert on. Lake City rad  
O uray desire to go ahead, don’t forget 
tiu t, Lire Dolores is their best card.

T hu hoys in the carbonate cam p a t  Ri
co s ic  tvhifojiEEg-uji business lively. They 
«re quietly, ju s t  a t  the {present time, mak
in g  some <if the ricfe-estdircoreries o f the 
■season. Keep a a , boys—don’t  let up an 
inch  Yon-are i s  th e  right place this 
Hiuse. Koid fast, grow! and grumble and 
abide your tame.

E i e h e s  owning property of any kind 
iu  o r ubatii R ica aud who contemplate 
going east fa r the winter, are informed 
th a t Mr. Charles A . Muntz will be pres
wat in the cen ts a t Rico a t his post, p re
pared ta  .attend to all business promptly 
wad w ith dispatch entrusted la  his case. 
Sec card. *

Rico has most excellent markets. 
Besides, -ptodaeitig the best of meats. 

tNeweomes Bologna and a  User kin ds of 
sausage and the finest puddings and bogs 
head cltaese, all m anufactured bent <» the 
cartonate  camp VVe are getting on fine
ly  as will be observedby outs hie is in Use 
m atter o f gaudprovender in tlie meat line.

T h e la ad in g a t Columbus wits s. bully j
cat for North Americans, ns history re- I 

<wk?.s. The arrival o f the Dolores ’news 
«?ut8 i: oa the banks of the Rio Dolores I 
will be hailed by the {Ucontaes sad  the 1 
jaew carbonate camp with great rejoicitig I 
.and the histo ry  o f the camp in all future i 
yearn will mark the same as au epoch in j 
its rising greatness

T s k  climate airout Amnia's City ami [ 
P a rro tt City, in La P lata county, ;r> most \ 
delightful in the winter as weii its in the j 
•summer. Both will have a railroad some j 
erf these days. They will have to p a t
ronize the  Dolores N aw s, as their o ■:. 
-best triend until they they car. affotd to | 
stand  atone aud prin t their own newspa- I 
p er. t-Ce are your closest neighbor, so j 
tmaefe together neighbors and give us a ;  
Tobuet. subscription list ami the transac
tion  will do y o u  good. >

Tsar most diligent, hard-working and I 
iaeraeveriug men in  the world are pros-I 
peefors and miners its a  newly discovered j 
a n a  rich carbonate camp. The cause, is ] 
p lain ; a  iksu. goes ou t by early daylight] 
and eonf.iaues until dark, day by day, for 
3 week ox a month; he gets nothing for 
ills prospecting. He is liable to he a Jos- 
»’v of Ills time aad money invested la  his 
"grub,”  whew ail of a  sudden he strikes 
a  rich carbonate lead around Rico and is 
worth thousands.

W nex  the remark is made .that capital 
ts cautious, the meant ngof the expression 
applies to the old fogies tha t hold the 
purse strings of the money bags—they 
are  the  cautious ones. W hen one of their 
num ber who owns smeltiuE works smell 
the  Dolores aud its immense carbonate 
deposits, then all of them have the. same 
« & t  a t  oace under thei r coses. This fal 1 
Will ye t witness a stampede of machinery 
-from the east to Alamosa ami tiie Animas 
valley via the Sfaucos and on to the Do- 
Tores th a t will stake t t  e earth  groan and 
th e  wagec* -shake and tremble pulling the 
»*,»ue into Rico.

t«' a w k  turning enmp like fti<x» 
there is a  great scarcity <if amusement 
sport aad frolic, and when a eh t nee 
occurs *  gathering takes place There 
a rc  do tudi&as within SO or 100 cities of 
th e  Dolores, but the other day four or 
five p je s  came into the tov.tr and forth
w ith  they were Induced to  shoot with 
b trvs and arrow s a t  quarters, halves, and 
whole silver dollars, as a  mark, and the 
fowtss-peoplc eujoyed the change u m -  
vngir. As aa iudsss would peel off the 
taw-eit, he, also, liked to® arrangement, 
as he gioSjored the pieces of white metal 
a s  Sis w u  sad  os fared  it from  sig&t.

The people of the state of Kansas la
bored coatinuoussy to  make it one among 
th e  first agricultural states of the Union. 
I f  the sia te  spirit pervaded the people of 
Colorado ia a  few years it would take the 
fron t rank as a silver producing state, but 
iu  order to  bring about this result it must 
h iv e  repceseaSatives Id bath branches of 
Ceatgress who will favor a  free coinage of 
t i e  silver -h e r  Itidastiy produces fro in 
th e  grotaodL As the farm ers o f Kansas 
are  allowed s, free m arket and  sale o f all 
they raise frosa the earth , so should the 
sslaers o f Colorado haye free ana  uniins-
i r c i  c-jlunge of - ilverumd joid which they 
r-rjv

An Incorporated City.
The citizens of Pioneer Alining Dis

trict, in which Paco is situated, on the 
Dolores, petitioned the County Court of 
Ouray County, over a  month ago to be
come an incorporated town, as provided 
by statute. The petition was duly con
sidered by the Court, and commissioners 
appointed to hold au election, which took 
place on Saturday last, O# . 11th. 1S79, 
in the town of Rico, at which ejection 
two hundred votes were cast for and 
agaiust incorporation. s.nd the people by 
their votes resolved to make Rico an in
corporated town by ninety-three m ajority 
and the result was accordingly certified 
by the Judges, o r commissioners of elec
tion, to the County- Court of Ouray Couu- 
ly.

In accordance with the General Laws 
■of the S a te  q t Colorado, notice must 
now be given for two weeks of the lime 
of holding the first election for officers 
o f the town of Rico, who, when elected, 
will serve until the first Tuesday in 
April 1880. *

The corporate authorities to beelecied, 
will be a board of trustees, consisting -of 
one mayor, one recorder, and fourth oth
er trustees.

The prople of Rico are a progressive 
and go-ahead class. They are convinc
ed that they- have surrounding their town 
some of the. richest mining property, as 
yet discovered in Coiorrdo, or elsewhere, 
and so believing, they' know that in a 
very short time population will begin to 
flow into the new carbonate camp from 
all portions o f the Union, seeking homes, 
habitations, and with a view of investing 
largely .in prospects, and mining loca 
f  ions ; therefore in order to accommodate 
the increase, and at the same time, to 
provide wholesome and proper 
government, they haye wisely and in 
time taken the proper steps in reference 
to placing their Sown upon a firm and 
substantial basis as the great mineral 
weath of Pioneer Mining District is in 
the future developed. Rico, (he new 
car!locates camp, on the Dolores, will 
unfold itself ou t of village proportions 
and come fourth, in time as one of the 
young, but populous cities on the west 
©ru slope of the continent, the came and 
plactr to be as well known in the future 
as any one o f the prominent cities of the 
country.

John  Reilly, of Rico.
Air. Reilly had served the citizens of 

Rico, as special Constable, prior to tin- 
recent election and by his strict attention 
to the business of the office give general 
satisfatioa. At {be solicitation o f  many 
of the citizens he concealed to become 
a candidate for the office of constable, 
though retucleatly, as he is largely en
gaged in business and not aa office seek
er. He was defeated at the poles, as fit- 
paid bul little attention to canvassing for 
votes, relyiing upon his past services and 
the fidelity and devoliou he had given to 
the d litres of the office while he held it aud 
the promises and good will of friends. 
Mr. Reilly made a most -excellent officer 
and brought order out-of Chaos in Rico. 
I t  is l« be hoped tha t the gentleman 
elected may be as eminently successful in 
the discharge of their duties as was 
Mr. R eilij. ------ ----- ----

The next issue of tiie N ews will be 
prin ted  from theiiew type a t the office 
on Glasgow avenue. It has been ;. dil- 
fietilt matter to print a paper 4U miles 
away and have its conteutsj newsy and 
fresh, and no one is more pleased . than 
the publisher to  know that this difficulty 
and trouble is now pas;. The first seven 
numbers of the N ews have been printed 
al the office of the La P lata MisEit, and 
it might be ju s t i« our neighbor, at 
Silverton that we return cu r cmc.erc 
thanks for the favors which have lieen 
extended to us ijy- the use of the type 
and press with which to make a start. 
Now that wc have an -outfit of our own, 
we will try ami reciprocate the favors the 
Mjkeb has extended.

Personal Shadowings.
Saudy Campbell returned to Rico yes

terday, after an absence of three weeks.
Mr. James Cart and family have come 

over from Silverton to reside in the car
bonate camp.

David Biodler and wife of Imogene 
Basin, Ouray County, are now residents 
o f Rico. Mr. B. is erecting a building.

Mr. Bartholomew, wife and child and 
John Randaie, son-in-law and family, 
recently of Del Norte, Colo., have Uken 
up their residence permanently in Rico, 
Jiving on Glasgow Avenue.

Mr. Newman, the affable, sociable, gen
erous and pleasant member of the firm 
of Newman, Chestnut & Stephens, of 
Silverton, was in Rico last week, caring 
for his interests. Come over again, friend 
N, you are always welcome. Such men 
as you help te develop a mining camp and 
the News appreciates them.

Mr. Durant daPonte, editor of theN ew  
Orleans Picayune, arrived in Rico yester
day. Mr. da Ponte is the father of our 
townsman, L. B. da Ponte, and we are 
glad to welcome him to Rico, for he is in 
a position to tell the world of our won
derful mineral resources, and as he is a 
careful observer, his opinions will have 
great weight with the public.

Mr. Lewis Schanll, a well-known San 
Jminer, miner, engineer and superinten
dent, a most valuable man to southwest
ern Colorado, came to Rico last week and 
was well received by the people. Mr. S. 
is an indomitable, energetic and persever
ing man and while he remained on the 
Dolores and the camp at Rico, was busy 
all the time. He was compelled to go 
out by reason of previous engagements, 
but being well pleased with the carbonate 
deposits will come back here after a 
while to gather in his share of valuable 
locations.

Building in Rico is going on brisk
ly as ever.

Orders taken at Barlow & Parsons, 
for all kinds of lumber and shin
gles.

The weather in the Carbonate 
camp on Dolores is most delightful 
and pleasant.

Orders taken at Barlow & Parsons,, 
for all kinds of lumber and shin
gles.

Survey of the County Line.
i The want of a survey, defining accu- 
| rately the line of La Plata and Ouray 
! counties have been badly felt by our 
j county residents. Since the excitement 
i on the Dolores, and the consequent build- 
] ing op of Rico, the want has become 
] more apparent, until it is actually a ne
cessity, doubts being freely expressed by 

] those of i-.i P lata county as to the car
bonate fields being in Ouray county.

H. \V. Reed, our county surveyor, ex 
presses his firm conviction that Rico is 
in this county, but to make assurance 

1 doubly sure, he intends to make a careful 
survey of the line about the first of Octo 
her. This survey will set all doubts at 
rest, and we will have no more trouble 
from that source.— Ouray Timet

The county authorities at Ouray have 
dun. a sensible thing, though lardy in 
their action. The people of La Plata 
county have something to say about this 
matter and the men in power there ought 

l to start out their surveyor and let hint run 
] his l.iae also and when the two surveyors 
I come to compare notes a better under
standing wifi t-e had. But will the job 

; be done during the next year or tw o! 
' That is the question.

RAIL ROAD At XXllEiS T.

Uriween Twenty-five and Thirty K'lled 
anti as Many More Wounded.

A Detroit dispatch of October 10th re- 
■ peris a terrible railroad accident on the 
: Michigan Central railioad a short distance 
east.of the Junction. The Pacific Ex- 

| press, which left Detroit 40 minutes late, 
collided with a switch engine on the main 

| track at that place. Up to neon of the 
1 10th, IS dead bodies had been taken from 
: the wreck, ten of whom were taken from 
\ the emigrant car. The identified killed 
| are as follows:

Milton Filbert, engineer of the express 
train; C. J5, Smith, of Jackson, fireman 

| of the express train; John Rice, wife and 
j daughter, of Philadelphia; Airs. Garland 
. and ten year old daughter, of Philadel- 
| pbia-, Louis Mongon, of Buckingham, 
Canada, and au infant daughter of Mrs. 
George A. Jones, of Chotedo, Pennsyl
vania.

Mr. Coffin, of Carson City, Neva
da, an attorney at law. came to Rico 
last week, on business, and is much 
pleased with the country.

Now is the time in Rico, to sell 
builders hardware, stoves, tin arid 
glassware. The inhabitants are clos
ing up their open houses, and getting 
fixed for winter.

Messrs Sherman and da Ponte, 
stepped down on the mesas a few 
miles 'south of ltico, the other day, 
and returned on the following day, 
with two very large deer.

------------- —* _ *  v----------------

The only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shang Peterson, of Qphir, Colo., was 
drowned a few days ago, by falling 
into a pond of water near their resi
dence. We sympathize with the be
reaved parents.

As compared to former times and sea
sons. i;;-. October, there are not us 
many people "going out” of the Bail 
Juan, to while away their days, weeks 
aud  emu the else where this year as form
erly. The. talk  ... a k v  u..: winter camp
ing grounds, since the discovery of car
bonate deposits in Southwestern Col
orado, has greatly lessoned. Miners will 
never eel! for any money worth owning, 
nor is a mine hardly worth keeping, un
less it  is developed; therefore, to get 
money worth Slaving and toow n a mine 
worth keeping, develbpe the same all the 
time, in w inter as well- as summer and 
thus accomplish something by staying in 
instead o f going out.

T he exchanges coming in front all sec
tions of the land, as we nGtie.e, make se- 
ieotiousof articles from the Dolores N ews 
almost daily- The country in which the 
paper is printed is a most healthy, rich 
and wealthy mineral land and as it  can 
and does afford a journal giled up to the 
brim with mining and miscellaneous mat
ter concerning the San Juan aad its  extra
ordinary resources us a gold and silver 
bearing region, it is not strange tha t news
papers fine m the News valuable matter 
worth Utetr attention and which they con
sider of use to their readers.

T iie longing and wishful eyes that are 
cast towards some of the rich carbonate 
mines about Rico by some of the specu
lators—new arrivals in the carbonate 
camp, are witnessed by' many with pain 
and morUfioailoa of spirit. The opera- 
tore who own them want their price and 
no amount of eouzeuing will lower the 
price Good property will always com
mand a good price in the m arket and but 
i> of the rich earbonate loentious about 
Uivo have thus far brought one-twentieth 
of what they are actually worth. This 
prediction will come true in less than a 
year from litis time, unless ail signs, as
says and mill runs are a  myth, deception 
uud a fraud, which all know cannot be 
teue.

Such an amount of mud-dobbing, 
chinking, hammering a nd nailing, 
splicing, raftering, etc., was never 
seen before in any place, as can he 
witnessed in Rico, just at this time. 
Labor is in considerable demand for 
the time being.

The attention of citizens of Pio
neer Mining District and Rico, is 
called to the advertisement of Bar- 
low & Parsons, dealers in general 
merchandise, groceries, provisions, 
and miners’ supplies. Their stock is 
well sorted, and they will be in con
stant receipt of goods during the 
fall, winter and spring. It is tiie in
tention of Messrs. Barlow ife Parsons, 

j to have one of the most complete 
I stocks of goods for the use of the 
! camp, that can be purchased else- 
] where, and as pleasant accommoda- 
I ting and good business men, will
j  command a large trade.

----------- ----------------------------

Capi, A. J . Johnson, who repre
sents Messrs. Jones & Baily, at Rico, 
returned to the camp yesterday after 
an absence of four weeks, during 
which time he lias visited Leadville 

{ and Denver. He will remain in Ri
led during-the winter, and push work 
on the valuable carbonate properties 

| owned by the gentlemen whom be 
* represents. He is accompanied by 
I F. W. Beebee, R. B. Griswold, J. N. 
Palmer, and G. G. Yivioh, of Idaho 

j Springs, Colo., and J. B. Stevens, and 
F. R. Lewis, of Virginia City, Neva
da, all of whom visit our camp with 
a view of investing in carbonates.

The several mining camps on the 
i Rio San Miguel, expect to run and 
I keep open the better part of the win
der, this year. The birds of passage, 
who go east to winter, are making 
preparations, already to quit the 
mining districts, and return to their 
pleasant and comfortable homes 

| elsewhere. I f  communication can 
j be kept up, during the winter 
mouths, ivit-h Ouray, Howard’s Fork, 
Rio San Miguel, and Silverton, and 
thence to Lake City. The Dolores 
carbonate camp, will present a lively 
appearance in December and Janu
ary next, as the southern outlet, via 
the Maneds and Animas valleys, 
will all the time be open to admit 
travelers to come in and go out du
ring the winter season, by wagon 
road and trails.

Au E xtraordinarily  Rich Discovery.
A short time ago Mr. Joseph Lovett 

made a location in wilat is known as Ea
gle canon, on the west side of the Dolo
res river and about two miles northwest 
of Rico, A cut of about 18 feet was 
made upon the side of the bluff at which 
distance a large body of mineral was dis
covered, the veiu measuring about ten 
feet. The locution is kuowu as the Puz
zle lode and was not regarded as possess
ing very rich ore until a few days ago, 
when a lot of samples were taken out by 
Mr. A, Lane and brought to Air. Leou 
Eggers, of Rieo, uu assayer, and the fol
lowing results obtained; sample No. 13 
gave silver 1200 ounces to the ton: sam
ple No. 14 gave 1104 ounces to the tou; 
sample No. 15 gave silver 280 ounces per 
toil. Lot No. 1, sample of 17 pounds, 
gaye silver 956 ounces Troy per ton: lot 
No. 2, sample of 15 pounds, gave silver 
610 ounces per ton.

The mine wus’bonded, as reported, for 
the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars. 
Aud this is only one more to he added Lo 
many other rich lodes.

THE OL’KAY COUNTY ELECTION.
At Opbir Precinct, iu Ouray county, 

there were 46 votes cast, of which 19 
were cast for Chas. Haskins, for Clerk 
and 16 were cast for A. E. Long and 10 
for P. J. Cramer.

51. Evans received 30 votes for dounty 
Commissioner and the democratic cauUt-

j date received 7.
Mr, Percell received a large vote at 

| Ophir for Sheriff.
Rico, the new carbonate camp, on the 

Doloris, cast 246 votes, of which F. J. 
Cramer recoived 8 votes aud A. E. Loug 
received 141, and Chas. Haskins 99.

Later reports gives the couuty to Chas. 
Haskins for Clerk aud Recorder by 17 
majority.

Dell Percell, the present incum beit, 
was eiected to the ofliee of Sheriff.

At Rico P. H. Keane and John Gault 
were elected Justices of the Peace and 
L. Alderman and Gus Misch were elected 
constables. John Schuil was elected to 
the office of road overseer for the district.

.More of tiie Valuable W ealth iu Carbon
ates near Rico.

Messrs. Newman & Irving, owners of 
the Newman lode, on Dolores mountain 
adjacent to the town of Rico, shipped lo 
Sweet’s sampling works, at Silverton, re
cently 2924 pounds of ore from their 
mine in one lot, and 2046 pounds in an
other lot. The mill runs of the lust, lot 
made Sept. 30lh, gave 2 aud two-tenths 
ounces iu gold uud 295 ouuces iu silver 
per toil.

T. E. Bowman, assayer of Silverton, 
on October 1st made an assay of the ores 
from the above named lode. The certifi
cate shows six and three tenths ouuces in 
gold per ton and 443 ouuces iu silver.

Ores from this mine are being seut to 
smelting works near Denver and to the 
sampling works at,-Silverton. The New
man mine has a large development force 
at work upon it at the present time. 9

T he following mail contracts have been 
j awarded to Blake & Mescrole, service to 
] begin the first of October: Parrott City 

to Big Bend of the Dolores, aud back, 38 
miles once a week; Big Bend of Dolores 
to Plainfield, in Grand River valley, Utah, 
125 miles and back, once a week. Ani
mas City to Farmington, N. M., 40 miles 
and back, twice a week. These contracts 
are all temporary, lasting for one year 
from date.— Ouray Times,

Big Bend on the Dolores is 45 miles 
south of Rico, to which place there is a 
tri-weekly mail ffotn P arro tt City. The 
citizens of Rico want a daily mail from 
Parrott City and have placed a petition 
numerously signed in the hands of Biake 

j & NIeserole and these gentlemen have 
promised the Rico people to obtaiu for 
them a daily mail via Big Bend. The 
Dolores carbonate camp wishes them ev
ery success.

The N ews is deeply and profoundly 
sensible of the many compliments be
stowed upon its feeble efforts to issue a 
good paper and will say to its fellow 
chums of the press gang that the task 
has been one that has not only tried the 
financial ability of its proprietor, who has 
tiie least of the undertaking, bul as an 
old pioneer iu tiie mining regions, in the 
printing line, gave him difficulties, trials, 
troubles and hardships that for a while 
seemed nearly insurmountable, in order 
to gain success. This is the seventh num
ber of the News, and we are rejoiced in 
being able to state toils numerous friends 
and many readers that it is, beyond per- 
adventure o: doubt, a most perfect suc
cess iu every particular aud detail.

Harmon A Sherwood.
Rico is to have a first class mod

ernized restaurant, where parties, cit
izens or strangers can procure meals 
at all hours, upon the most reasona
ble terms. Harmon & Sherwood, 
Proprietors of the Pioneer Restau
rant, successors to the Bolle Bros.,

! iutve taken the establishment, and 
j are prepared to furnish twenty-one 
meals for the sum of eight dollars. 
Their larder shows an abundance of 
fine beef, bear, deer and elk meat, arid 
other game in season, w ith  fresh 
trout.

You will save mouey by calling at 
! Calm Pro's and get their figures on Gro
ceries before buying elsewhere.

Orders taken at Barlow & Parsons, 
j for all kinds of lumber and sliin-

T iie following complimentary notice, 
which is duly appreciated by us, is from 
the Sandwich, Illinois, Free Press: "TheI

I Dolores Ktics, the only; p-t'por published 
iu tiie Dolores Valley, i oio., called on us ] 
last week, 
w 
\v
Stephen Fuller, of this city, is the editor 
and proprietor, unci is also the well-known 
publisher of the La Plata Miner at Sii 
vetlon. AVe know John, and will bank 
on iiis ability to keep b'otb papers above 
proof. They are devoted almost wholly 
to mining news, but are. written in an in- 
terestiug style,.and crammed- full.

T he news at Rico is to the effect that 
there is au enormous amount of freight 
tit Silverton and other points awaiting 
transportation to the carbonate camp and 
Rico. The want is felt in there not being 
sufficient mules and jacks in the country 
to carry tbe freights at the prices asked 
aad paid by the people of Rico. Freight
ers and owners of stock in the San Juan 
aad elsewhere have here a fine chance to 
make money.

George AY. Spencer and wife, of Imo
gens Basin, Ouray' County, have come to 
reside, built a dwelling and will not so  
«.>!;? to -otJiicr *br **:.vr?ir\£ ’TvinL-

Tee editor of the Silver World does 
the N ews proud by the large amount of 
reading matter which it clips from the 
latter, al ways rendering the proper credit. 
The N ews will try to afford the World all 
the carbonate items possible, as well as 
other interesting findings in and around 
Pice.

Rico wants mail facilities with An
imas and Parrott cities, in La Plata 
county.

John Glasgow, of Rico, has gone 
istv.: sprightly sheet. aud ; k , Wagon Wheel Gap ior the hot
,e Should he find to have it come every : ; ■ - 4 i , ,- ,, , ,  ■ „  tw in s .h o p in g  to  be thereby  relieved
.-celt, a ir John h . < urrv, sou-tn-luw of ,.oi lus rheumatism.

.Prospectors and miners about our 
town are gabbling about going out 
somewhere to w inter. When will all 
this kind of talk cease.

It is again repeated, for how many 
tinit.-: it would he difficult to say, 
that Mr. Barlow will start up his saw 
mill, up above Rico, in a very short 
time.

The well known game of keno has
made its debut- in liico, and for a
change, quite a large number go to
see it every niglri. As a single at-

I traction it dra ws verv well.-

J. H. Seek, assayer a; Rico, had a ; The saw 11,511 al, llic0 has sent tlle 
notion to make sale of Iiis outfit, arid : 'w" n al,ea<1 mP*'dy- Jhe roofs go- 
so advertised. He has reconsidered ' in* on and tIle fronts bein8 I,ut «P, 
the matter, and concluded to remain j-"'.elofim- in stores and
in the carbohate camp all the winter, haellings, has giw-n the town quite

The Alamosa A- its has coucimicd t" 
pull up stakes aud remove to Animas 

| City, Colo. Tiie editor gives most co- 
I geut, solid and substantial reasons for 
j his talcing his establishment front -Alamo-. 
i sa to Animus City, and he is right. May 
j tlie sunshine of prosperity follow the un
dertaking. The paper will hereafter be 

I known as the Animas City TCeies.

He has a most exalted opinion of the 
property in'Pioneer Mining District. 
Mr. Seek has been kept busy suite 
he established his office ai Rico, and

a city appearance.

Surveyor Van R. Elliott, has just 
completed for Air. Beverly R. Keim, 
of Pioneer Alining District, Margue
rite Basin. Ouray county, Colorado, a 
survey of his mineral lodes on Ex
pectation Mountain, opposite and 
near the town of Rico. The lodes 
surveyed are known as the Margue
rite, Kirke M. Keim, Harcourt, and j 
Beverly R. Keim, and give proof as j 
far as development lias gone, of being ! 
most excellent- carbonate localities, i 
Mr. Elliott has also commenced sur- j 
veying Air. Keim’s lodes in Margue- ] 
rite Basin, two miles north of the j 
town of Rieo, and near the Rio Dol
ores, and has completed the survey : 
and work on the “Little Lucy” lode, j 
in the Basin, and also a mill site on ' 

! the Dolores, at the entrance to Alar- ] 
i guerite Basin, upon which Air. Keim j 
| proposes to erect smelting works ] 
early in the spri ng of 1880!

.'•■w R. UVrrv, of the N ews will
be in Rico to-morrow ana will remain 
with us two weeks, or until the N ews of-

h a v in g  m ade tin-. uv.|iU<im,'tM.-«j o f  ! lor I rim- is in eh:i:v. to .--i- e to the people of 
miners a n d  the ores, lias co h c luded  : Pioneer Mining District a first-class on
to le t well enough  alone. | P«* during; the winter.

*"* l-.o- all kinds of Miners’ Clothing gc to
Ihe merchants, business men, and i 0shn

citizens of Rico, will be wanting ] ,
goods all th e  w in ter, and tn e  o n l y 1 For Gent's Furnishing Goods go
way to bring them into the camp ] s _____________
will be by way of the Mancos and j 
Bear creek. Why don’t some one or i, 
more men organize a wago n train or i 
express company' to make money.

to

Silver is quoted s.t §1.101.

An express company between Ala
mosa and Rico, in the hands of good 
and responsible men, would in time, 
reap a harvest. The first men in the 
business Avill have the lead, and as a 
matter of course, the bulk o f the 
business.

The rich and valuable strikes beiDg 
made around Rico iu high grade mineral 
will make the camp lively this winter.

If you want to buy a pair of Bools, 
that will wear good «uct comfortable, call
?i C-nbn Km’*.

SALOON.
Nicholas Hcey & Matthew Burns,

PROPRIETORS.
The best of Wines, Liquors aud Cigats 

can always be had at our house. AYe in
vite our friends and strangers who are 
visiting the New Carbonate camp to give 
us a call.

Glasgow Avenue, South, Rico, on the 
Doiores, Ouiay Co., Colorado. 4

PATENTS
and how  to obtain them . Pam phlet 
ft’ee, upon receipt o f Stam p for post- 
aye. A ddress—

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents;

-S'- .- T - - r s  n


